The DMFT index, degree of fluorosis (DEGF), fluoride concentration in enamel (F), and depth of etch (D) were determined in participants living in an area with a high fluoride level. A statistically significant difference was found between men and women for F and D. A significant correlation was established between F and DEGF and between F and age for men, but not for women.
the fluoride concentration in enamel. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] The object of the present study was an attempt to relate these factors, namely fluoride concentration in enamel, caries expericnce, and the degree of fluorosis in a community residing in an area with a high fluioride level.
Materials and Methods
Since the fluoride concentration of South African waters has been documented,19,20 a well-defined geographical area northwest of Johnannesburg having an average fluoride concentration in the water greater than 1 ppm could be selected. The African village of Saulspoort, where endemic fluorosis is rampant, was chosen for this study.
Samples of water from subterranean sources such as wells and boreholes, which constituted the main source of drinking water of the population, were collected in plastic containers. The various fluoride concentrations in the water were determined2122 using a fluoride ion combination electrodea coupled to a digital pH meter.b
The participants were chosen from pupils who attend one of the high schools in Saulspoort and who had been residing in the area from birth. Their ages ranged from 14 to 23 years and the sample was composed of 41 females and 47 males (Fig 1) .
The DMFT index of each participant was determined in good natural light with the use of a mouth mirror and sharp dental probe. The teeth were systematically ex- aminedi and obvious caries noted. Any pit or fissure in wlhiclh thie prole stuck was recorded as carious 3 Teethi lost as a result of trauma or tlhose congentially al)sent were not inclu(le(l in the DMIFT index.
The degree of fluorosis (DEGF) for eaclh individual was assessed using Dean's24 classification as a guide. Ihlie degree of fluorosis was graded 0 to 3 depending on the extent of the mottling and pitting observed a nd foui classes wet-e dlevised. The first class comprised normal teetlh witlh no eviden-ce of fltuotosis. Ihliese were scored as 0
( Fig 2) . The second was teeth exhibiting white opaqutie areas witlh no brown staining; these were classed as mild and graded as I ( Fig 3) The tllirdI was wlhere extensive wilite, opaquLec mottlillg, irregularly scattered brown staiilng, and minullte pitting occturred; the classification was modertate withi a score of 2 ( Fig 4) . The fotll tlh was widespread l)rowsn staining andl extensive pitting; these teetlh wet-e classedl as severe and scored as 3 ( Fig 5) . Ilihe labial suirfaces of the maxillary central incisors of each individual were cleaned witl pumice and ai slowly rotating rubber cup. Enamel biopsy specimenis were taken from the middle tlhird of these teeth, using a modificiltion12 5 of the acid etch teclhnique (levelopedl by Hotz, A7liihlemann, and Schait.2" I ihe fluoride concentrations in the enatmel samples were (letermined witlh a fBiorodie ion combination electrode coupled to a digital pH metex antI tlhe calciuim concentrationis in the samples were dletermined by atomic al)sorption spectroscopy.c The concentration of fluori(le in eniamel as parts per million and the depth of etch in micrometers wei-e calculated for eaclh tooth.25 lie -estults were statistically analyzed. Stud(lenit's t test was uised to establish wlhetlher there wats a statistically significant difference betweeni the fluioricle concentration in e Zeiss Model PMIQII with flame attachment FA2, Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen/WXurtt, Ger. enamel for the left and right incisors (FL, FR) and was similarly applied in the case of depth of etchi (DL, DR). As no significant differences were found, two new parameters were created for each individual. These were fluoride concentration in enamel (F) and depth of etch (D), each being respectively equal to FL + FR and DL + DR. 2 2 The differences between the male and female participants for the four parameters-F, D. DMFT index, and DEGF-were tested using Student's t test.
Treating the male and female sample separately, the relationship between all pairs of variables was tested by computing the Pearson (product moment) correlation coefficient. Spearman's correlation coefficient was also computed in the case of the nonparametric data, for example, DMFT index and DEGF. 
Results
The fluoride concentration of the water samples ranged between 0.4 and 6.0 ppm (Table 1) The mean values of the four parameters nieasured are shown in Table 2 .
Of the total sample, 83% exhibited clinical signs of dental fluorosis ( Fig 6) and 59% were cariesfree (DMFT index = 0) (Fig 7) . t tests between the male and female participants for each parameter indicated a statistically significant difference for the parameters F (P = 0.015) and D (P = 0.002) but not for the DMFT index and DEGF. Using Spearman's correlation coefficient, a significant positive correlation was indicated between F and DEGF (r = -0.38) for the male sample. The Pearson (product moment) correlation coefficient gave a significant negative correlation between F and age (r=-0.40), again for the male sample. Of the childclren examinied, 83% exhlibitedl clinical signs of dlenital fluLorosis (Fig 6) . In a similar studly (lonie in Austria, Ii ndieil10 re-I)orte(l a 52%CX incidence of fIltorosis in an area having a filuoride level of 3 ppm in the water. Richaids et al" woi king in regions Witll fluai ide conicentrationis of 18 ppm ancl moi-c in the water, andl having a similai rmean maximtum temperattire to Saulspooi t, foulndi that 85% of their sample lhad symptoms of fluiorosis of tlhe teethi. In tlheii studly, Richards et al" cleaily indicated the inifluence of temperatuire on the incidence Of fltorosis. iYhey showedl tihat, in areas h1a-s ing a similar fltoride conicentration in the water, more dlental fluoi-osis occturredl wlhere the mean maximuim temperature was hiigler. 'Ilhe mean (laily maximum temperature in the Satulspoort area is 25.3 C.28 T1his warm climate and associated increased water intake may be partly responsible for the high inicidlence of fluorosis encouinteredl.
In thle present study, 59% of the participanits were found to be cariesfree (Fig   7) . In Briutdex old8"6 lhave all (leterminedl tile flLuoridle conitenit in enamel of persons residing in ai-eas withi a hiighi fluoride level. However, b)ecause of differing experimental procedltires suchi as iusing whole enamel or analyiing very superficial enamel Layers, it is not possible to compare the fluori(le concentriations in enamel determinied in this stuidy with those fouincd by these workers.
In orider to estalblisll w Ilethler the result.s of the male and female samples could be ioole(l in tile case of eaclh of the four parameters, Stud(lent's t test was tisedI to test for any significa nit dlifferenice between tlhe sexes. iX statistically signiificant difference was fuCnd 1.etween the male and female particif)ants for F and r). Tlhe finding in tile case of F was in agreement witil those of otlhei studies.'63 In tile )resent stuLdiy, liowever, many of the female participanlts ilad attemltedl to remoxve tl1e tinsiglltly rliscolorecl enamel by manuial abrasion witlh sandc or ashl ( the outer region and falls steeply from the surface to a plateau in the interior. 36, 39 Because of this very characteristic distribution, only a small amount of wear is required to produce a considerable change in the fluoride concentration of the enamel surface. This would account for the significant negative correlation between F and age establislhed lhere. The tendency for the level of flu-oride concentration in enamel to decrease with age has also been previously demonstrated. 40, 41 The correlation established in this study supports the conclusion made by Weatherall, Hallsworth, and Robinson4' that the fluoride lost from the outer enamel surface as a result of wear is not restored to an appreciable extent even in areas where the fluoride content of the water supply is Ihigh.
The correlations between F and DEFG and F and age could not be shown for the fenmale sample. A possible reason for this may again be the removal of stained enamel by many of the female participants. They would thereby remove the layer of superficial enamel that contains the highest fluoride concentration. This would mask any correlation involving fluoride concentration that could otherwise emerge.
No correlation was found wlhen testing DMFT index against any of the other parameters. This may be accounted for by two factors. First, the whole sample was exposed to hiigh levels of fluoride that would confer a highi degree of protection against caries. Second, Retief, Cleaton-Jones, and Walker42,43 have reported low caries incidence in a sample of a similar racial and socioeconomic group residing in a nearby fluoride-deficient area. These two factors may explain the low and narrow range of DMFT indexes recorded in the present study (Fig 7) . In other etlinic groups where tlhe DMFT index range is greater,42 correlation involving the DMFT index may be found.
Conclusions
The object of the present study was an attempt to relate fluoride concentration in enamel, caries experience, and the degree of fluorosis in a community residing in an area with a high level of fluoride. A significant difference was found between the male and female samples for the F and D parameters. A positive correlation was established for the male participants between DEGF and F, and a negative correlation between age and F. These correlations were not found for the female participants. Because of the low and narrow range of DMIFT indexes, no correlation involving this parameter could be established.
